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dubi consonants. Except in a few cornpounds
like book-case, dubi consonants iiever ocur in
I)ronuniciation; yet in our speling they swarin
like loctists iii Egypt: for they 'cover the face 0f
the hole erth, so that the land is darknd, very
grievos ar they; before thern ther wer no such Ie-
custs as they, neither after thern shal bc suci."'

Scott then gave long word-lists ia para-
lel columns, showing that in these words
where dubi conson ants ar found now but
singi ones ocur in Angrlosaxon. Hie was
then instructer in Anglosaxon la Colum-
bia college. H1e goes on to say,:

"These worls, as a rule, continuied to be speit
with a singi consonant until the sevniteenth
century, when the dubl consonant, neyer sou nd-
ed dubi, began to prevail--' to preserv the short
sound' of the preceding vowel; a wlîolly unneces-
ary device; ther ar thousands of words in whichi
the 'short souad' of a vowel, accented or not, is
preservd before a singi consonant. Sucli words,
if monosylabis, ar chiefty Angýlosaxon; if poly-
sylabis, chiefiy Latin :French), or Greek."

Where we now hav (lubi consonants Old
French, Midi English, andl uzualy thicir
Modern French equivalents, ar shown to
hav singi ones; and again

"la many of these words dubling is due to con-
formation with Latin; but such conforrmation is
indefensibi on both fonetic and historic grounds;
on fonetic gronnds, becaus the sound is sing]; oni
historic groUnds, becaus the dubl consonant fais-
ly imfflies direct derivation froni Latin.

"If it wer posibi for mn advocat of 'historic' or'etyniologi.c' speling to cherish that platusibi no-
tion after a week's real study of etym-ology, hec
wud hav to irsist on returo to 'historic' gipeliniý,
of the words iinentiond, and w :d so f tr, tho ile
had vowd neizher to off er buruit offhin nor sac-
rifice to other gods than 'Etytnology', ho f,'rced
to bow hirnself down iii the hos S0f the RIiiion
of Fonetics.",

Scott reaches the sweepiug conclusion:
"dubl consonants ar at once niedies, wastetul

and miisleading. Whenever yu see a duîl) cou-
sonant raise its hed, hit it. Teni to one yu wil
lay an iflposter 10w."

Adopting this sweepiag ride of oinision
for somne years, we soon found that dub-
ling 1, mn, n, r and s was necesary in saine-
classes of words (sec lJERALD, Vol. i, Page
169) as illeg(tl, imý)îojrtl, vne~r/ r
(leemr ie, (hss milar, tho the sylab in con-
si(leration haci but medium or low stres;
as wel as such words as whl~'flifol.
which "hiol" and "f uli"l wil nat (Io. 1flicý
consonant in sucb case is "hlel(Il, ta sizni-
fy which foneticians hav a special sg
nat admnissiblinl Orthogrrafy.

Mr Hait (of Hlenry Ilt & Ca., publishi-
crs, New York) rites:-

"Is ther any necesity off geting rid nf th3 few
accepted rule3 off En-lish speling and pronun-
ciation which we hav? One of these rules T take
to bo tha.t a c )nso:arît bctwecn tw.) vowels be-
long.fs wvith Mie Ilatter, kind coniseýq'ientl.y yii cari
(livide spol-ling, wiceh inakes the pronunciationi

aswe ar iized to it, or yu can divide spe-ling.
which rnalýes the pronuncition 'speceling'. 0

"If I amn ronL, about this, I shal be very glad
to be set right."

We hav carefuly cansiderd tis, reacli -ing a conclusion that it is but a mnecianical
(flot a fonetic) r-ule-,ai "miule of thum"l ta

be givn a typeseter tao ig"norant 01- too
stupi1 ta folo any other. Iii aur hînguage
strest vowels atract neiglibori ng conson-
ants. Vickroy haf saw this fully fifteea
years agal la saying- "sylabis gravitate
about accentuai centers". To xvhich be-
lon g mn ia Jefl2tfne or prm.e(noua), t in
preterîte, petillant, or 1in po11ish, prelucy ?
Ar flot l)ibil*.c.aI, tch-e.graf, te.legiar.fy, lie.-
re(Fi.ty, herôC.in, prop*ei.ty, wel divided?
Th~Ie foloing deliverance f rorn the Chicago
Stylebook-, p. 7, is bath useful and logica l
buit it canflicts wjth Jlolt's ruie:- C

"Ther ar frequenit instances where a particu-
lar division of a worl wil aid- the reader iii its
prou unciationl at first siglit, o)itIgfal tcring
or repetition. as pr-gosvrb, and fJrog-ress,

noua ditribute eb, andi distri-bution, nouin;
pre-fer, verb, and pret-erable, ,tdjecLiv."
Again, titis gaood rile does not hill it:--

'"Where a vowel cons titutes a sviabl in iiid
wvord place this vowel in the tirst li ne, as proaii-
itent iq p)reft-rabil to p -mtquali-tios to-
quad-ities, partien-la.- to parti;2-ullr, îli-gence te
dil-igenico, scipa-rate to s-aaketc. Excep-
tiriý: lIn wo,-,is ending, in -abie or -itho, singil
vowel shud be carici into the .second in.-bd

XVe conelude, fiî'st, in Amien(led Speling
(as distinguishit fromn its sylndrain 01tltog-
riLfy) thler au Cases of hiolding1_' and ol, stuces
lu unconmon positions, and a few isolate1
%woids, as lit11r, in wltich ii> coflsof-
-tilts 51H11 })( retaia1(1 as ahint ta position
of stues or ta. nr'vent con.fliet witth aiier
worils, as 1atfer; exani pis: ait)q,yxs *s, f/a-
Zeit, gla-cli ,u'wîacco, miat.Ther ar four
words withl dîubld consonants iu thie aiiec-
(lote of Miltanl on aur fouirtl1i Page. Nowv,
lhi.~snta let ss bc retaind ta shlow thiat
s is . 1hld" bt la "acecut",Itl "aIcelCird ilng-
il" , and "etie" wheme they apear on lte
authori-ty of a dictionalry, let singi c and f
suifice bcaus thlese fiust sylabis h lav Iowv
stres. Second, ln" Scool Orthograty let
nbuorinal stucs l)e mak as hote[., (-a'zet*;
bat this is unileces:ury in lin estallt Or-
,-hografy as long expeulence with hde
arniply testifiesi.

TirE ANNumL.-T/iC Aun ital of New mi
Zig conisists of the IitîDfor. a year Puit
ln. coverd painflet foarin. It is sent post-
paid for ti cents.

-T FOî -oi t us recamiend restoration
of historie t af ler breth consoniants, xvhich
printers duringr_ t1ie past celutury hav l-
(lustriasiy pre tcd t<ed, n.ýi n g r- j /f

andt Ilerberti al* Miltaon, and Adhisoni
ant as we actualy dIo lai lost, ?eft, fe It,

me.", bnt, blc,8t, twiglrt. L'tuglîed for
laueqhît is not a wlhit les maonstros thian

ta ghtd, u u/ttdwiffd be for &(1 tf/lt,
.9oufjhlt; flol is tovorked for wtles odias
t1lanl w oulre ud bc faor w rioltght.-I)ir


